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Frqyhujhqfh/ Vkrfnv dqg Sryhuw|=Plfur Hylghqfh rq Jurzwk xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|
Fkulv Hoehuv/ Mdq Zloohp Jxqqlqj dqg Eloo Nlqvh|Iuhh Xqlyhuvlw| Dpvwhugdp
Pdufk 5335
Devwudfw
Xvlqj d xqltxh sdqho gdwd vhw iru uxudo krxvhkrogv lq ]lpedezh zh hvwlpdwhd plfurhfrqrplf prgho ri jurzwk xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ d vwrfkdvwlf yhuvlrq riwkh Udpvh| prgho zlwk olyhvwrfn dv wkh vlqjoh dvvhw1 Zh xvh wkh hvwlpdwlrquhvxowv lq vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqwv +ryhu d 530|hdu shulrg, wr txdqwli| wkhlpsruwdqfh ri frqyhujhqfh/ krxvhkrog {hg hhfwv dqg vkrfnv1 Iluvw/ zhqg srzhuixo frqyhujhqfh1 Lq wkh devhqfh ri vkrfnv dqg zlwkrxw krxvhkrog{hg hhfwv wkhuh lv udslg jurzwk ryhu wkh shulrg +819( jurzwk s1d1 lq shufdslwd dvvhwv, hyhq wkrxjk wkhuh lv qr whfkqlfdo surjuhvv1 Wkh surfhvv ridgmxvwlqj wkh fdslwdo vwrfn +olyhvwrfn, wr lwv vwhdg| vwdwh ydoxh lv 0 dv h{0shfwhg 0 vwurqjo| htxdolvlqj= wkh frh!flhqw ri yduldwlrq +dfurvv krxvhkrogv,ri olyhvwrfn rzqhuvkls idoov iurp :;( wr 9(1 Vhfrqgo|/ zkhq zh doorz irukrxvhkrog {hg hhfwv 0 wkh fdvh ri frqglwlrqdo frqyhujhqfh 0 wkh djjuhjdwhjurzwk udwh lv yhu| vlplodu exw lqhtxdolw| uhpdlqv kljk wkurxjkrxw wkh sh0ulrg1 Ilqdoo|/ zh qg wkdw vkrfnv kdyh vwurqj dqg shuvlvwhqw hhfwv1 Lqwklv prgho vkrfnv dhfw djjuhjdwh jurzwk erwk h{ dqwh dqg h{ srvw1 Wkhvhhhfwv duh vwurqj= vkrfnv uhgxfh djjuhjdwh jurzwk ryhu wkh shulrg e| d iwkdqg lqfuhdvh lqhtxdolw| vxevwdqwldoo|1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Prghuq jurzwk wkhru| lv edvhg rq dq lqwhuwhpsrudo rswlplvdwlrq prgho irudq lqglylgxdo djhqw +h1j1 Eduur dqg Vdod0l0Pduwlq/ 4<<8,1 Lq vslwh ri wklvplfurhfrqrplf edvlv hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv ri jurzwk wkhru| kdyh doprvwlqyduldeo| xvhg pdfur gdwdvhwv1 Wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri whvwlqj plfur wkhru| rqplfur gdwdvhwv kdv lqwxlwlyh dsshdo exw kdv vr idu ehhq xvhg uduho|1 Wkhuhduh wzr uhdvrqv iru wklv1 Iluvw/ jurzwk uhjuhvvlrqv uhtxluh wlph vhulhv/ exwsdqho gdwdvhwv iru lqglylgxdo krxvhkrogv kdyh rqo| uhfhqwo| ehfrph dydlodeoh1Vhfrqgo|/ zkhuh sdqho gdwd vhwv gr h{lvw wkh| duh w|slfdoo| iru dgydqfhghfrqrplhv zkhuh fdslwdo pdunhwv duh zhoo ghyhorshg vr wkdw yrodwlolw| dfurvvwlphv ru vwdwhv fdq eh vprrwkhg uhodwlyho| hdvlo|1 Plfur gdwd vhwv fdq wkhq ehxvhg wr whvw wkh Hxohu htxdwlrq/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh djhqw idfhvd jlyhq lqwhuhvw udwh +h1j1 Jrxulqfkdv dqg Sdunhu/ 5334,1 Krzhyhu/ wklvdvvxpswlrq ri d shuihfw fdslwdo pdunhw pdnhv wkh djhqw*v vdylqj ghflvlrqvlqghshqghqw ri wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|1 Wklv uhpryhv wkh fxuydwxuh riwkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq/ wkh fhqwhuslhfh ri plfur jurzwk wkhru|/ iurp wkhdqdo|vlv1Ghyhorslqj frxqwulhv duh riwhq fkdudfwhulvhg e| yhu| lpshuihfw fdslwdopdunhwv1 Lq vrph vwxglhv wklv lv fdswxuhg e| d eruurzlqj frqvwudlqw= wkhdjhqw hduqv d {hg uhwxuq rq dvvhwv exw dvvhwv pxvw uhpdlq qrq0qhjdwlyh+h1j1 Ghdwrq/ 4<<4,1 Wklv vwloo ohdyhv wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| r vwdjh=wkh djhqw*v qrq0dvvhw lqfrph lv h{rjhqrxv dqg dvvhw lqfrph grhv qrw uh0 hfw glplqlvklqj uhwxuqv wr lqyhvwphqw1 Wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv duh vxlwdeoh irudqdo|vlqj wkh vkruw0uxq hhfwv ri vkrfnv exw wkh| duh lqdssursuldwh iru whvw0lqj jurzwk wkhru| rq plfur gdwd1 Zh dvvxph lqvwhdg wkdw wkhuh duh qrqdqfldo dvvhwv vr wkdw dffxpxodwlrq qhfhvvdulo| wdnhv wkh irup ri lqyhvw0phqw lq wkh fdslwdo vwrfn xvhg lq wkh djhqw*v rzq surgxfwlrq surfhvv1 Zklohreylrxvo| h{wuhph wklv dvvxpswlrq lv txlwh uhdolvwlf iru uxudo krxvhkrogvlq ]lpedezh= wkh| pdnh yhu| olwwoh xvh ri qdqfldo dvvhwv dqg lqyhvwphqwodujho| wdnhv wkh irup ri exloglqj xs wkh rzq olyhvwrfn khug1 Wkh uhwxuq wrwklv dvvhw lv vwrfkdvwlf +krxvhkrogv duh h{srvhg wr vkrfnv, dqg hqgrjhqrxv=wkh pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw| ri olyhvwrfn lq wkh djulfxowxudo surgxfwlrq surfhvvlv ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh fdslwdo vwrfn1Lq wklv sdshu zh hvwlpdwh d plfurhfrqrplf prgho ri jurzwk xqghu xqfhu0wdlqw| 0 d vwrfkdvwlf yhuvlrq ri wkh Udpvh|0Fdvv0Nrrspdqv prgho 0 xvlqj dxqltxh sdqho gdwdvhw iru uxudo krxvhkrogv lq ]lpedezh1 Wkh sdqho vsdqv wkhshulrg 4<;305333/ d shulrg lq zklfk wkhvh krxvhkrogv* dvvhwv dqg lqfrphvjuhz yhu| udslgo|/ lq vslwh ri h{srvxuh wr pdvvlyh vkrfnv1 Zh ghulyh wkhrswlpdo dffxpxodwlrq htxdwlrq iru wkh krxvhkrogv* nh| dvvhw/ olyhvwrfn1 Wkh
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hvwlpdwhg plfur jurzwk prgho lv xvhg wr dgguhvv wkuhh txhvwlrqv1Wkh uvw txhvwlrq frqfhuqv frqyhujhqfh1 Lq rxu prgho djhqwv duh khwhur0jhqhrxv= wkhuh duh lqglylgxdo hhfwv lq surgxfwlylw|/ djhqwv glhu lq lqlwldozhdowk dqg wkh| duh h{srvhg wr lglrv|qfudwlf +dv zhoo dv wr fryduldqw, vkrfnv1Lq wkh devhqfh ri vkrfnv jurzwk lv dq huuru fruuhfwlrq uhvsrqvh wr wkh gli0ihuhqfh ri wkh fdslwdo vwrfn iurp lwv +krxvhkrog0vshflf, vwhdg| vwdwh ydoxh1Wklv jhqhudwhv frqglwlrqdo frqyhujhqfh/ dv lq ghwhuplqlvwlf pdfur jurzwkprghov1 Rxu uvw txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu lq rxu plfur gdwd vhw frqyhujhqfhlv hpslulfdoo| lpsruwdqw1 Zh qg wkdw lw lv1 Lq wkh devhqfh ri vkrfnv wkhfdslwdo vwrfn zrxog kdyh jurzq e| 819( shu fdslwd ryhu wkh 530|hdu shulrg1Rxu vhfrqg txhvwlrq frqfhuqv wkh hhfw ri vkrfnv rq jurzwk1 Dq lq0fuhdvh lq ulvn zloo +lq prvw prghov4, dhfw wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq/ wkh rswlpdopdsslqj iurp fxuuhqw wr ixwxuh zhdowk= hdfk djhqw zloo dgmxvw klv lqyhvw0phqw ehkdylrxu lq uhvsrqvh wr ulvn1 Dv lv zhoo0nqrzq wkh vljq ri wklv h{dqwh hhfw lv dpeljxrxv15 +Lq rxu dssolfdwlrq lw lv qhjdwlyh= djhqwv vdyh ohvvlq uhvsrqvh wr dq lqfuhdvh lq ulvn1, Wkhuh dovr lv dq h{ srvw hhfw= dfwxdovkrfnv dhfw dffxpxodwlrq iru d jlyhq srolf| ixqfwlrq/ l1h1 frqwuroolqj iruwkh h{ dqwh hhfw1 Zh vkrz wkdw rqh frpsrqhqw ri wkh h{ srvw hhfw lv qhf0hvvdulo| qhjdwlyh dqg wkdw lw shuvlvwv= wkh phdq ri wkh hujrglf glvwulexwlrqri wkh fdslwdo vwrfn lv uhgxfhg dqg wklv hhfw fdq eh vxevwdqwldo1 Zh xvh rxuhvwlpdwhg htxdwlrq wr dvvhvv zkhwkhu wkh hhfw ri ulvn rq jurzwk wkurxjkwkhvh wzr fkdqqhov lv txdqwlwdwlyho| lpsruwdqw1Zkloh wkhuh lv pxfk lqwhuhvw lq wkh hhfw ri ulvn rq hfrqrplf jurzwk +h1j1Froolhu dqg Jxqqlqj/ 4<<<, wklv lvvxh lv ljqruhg lq wkh jurzwk uhjuhvvlrqolwhudwxuh/ suhvxpdeo| ehfdxvh forvhg irup vroxwlrqv duh gl!fxow wr qgiru prghov ri jurzwk xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|1 W|slfdoo|/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq htxdwlrqlq jurzwk uhjuhvvlrq lv ghulyhg iurp d ghwhuplqlvwlf jurzwk prgho zlwk dvwrfkdvwlf frpsrqhqw dgghg rqo| dv dq diwhuwkrxjkw1 Uhfhqwo| wkhuh kdvehhq d uhylydo ri lqwhuhvw lq jurzwk xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| +h1j1 Elqghu dqgShvdudq/ 4<<</ gh Khn/ 4<<<> diwhu hduo| frqwulexwlrqv vxfk dv Ohykdul dqgVulqlydvdq/ 4<9<,1 Krzhyhu/ wkhvh frqwulexwlrqv wuhdw vshfldo fdvhv1 Iruh{dpsoh/ wkhuh lv qr h{ srvw hhfw lq wkh Ohykdul0Vulqydvdq prgho dqg qr
4Wklv lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wuxh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh fdqrqlfdo/ orjolqhdu jurzwk uhjuhvvlrqfdq eh ghulyhg iurp d jurzwk prgho lq zklfk vkrfnv dhfw jurzwk h{ srvw exw qrw h{ dqwh+vhh vhfwlrq 5,15 Lq prghov zlwk jlyhq uhwxuqv wr dvvhwv wkh vljq ri wkh hhfw lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkhvljq ri wkh wklug ghulydwlyh ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq= vdylqjv lqfuhdvh l pdujlqdo xwlolw| lvfrqyh{ +frqfdyh, lq frqvxpswlrq +h1j1 Ghdwrq/ 4<<5/ s1 5<,1 Zkhq/ krzhyhu/ wkh uhwxuqrq lqyhvwphqw lv hqgrjhqrxv +dv lq rxu prgho, wklv frqglwlrq lv qhlwkhu qhfhvvdu| qruvx!flhqw1
5
h{ dqwh hhfw lq wkh Elqghu0Shvdudq prgho1 Rxu prgho doorzv iru erwk dqgkhqfh iru d pruh jhqhudo lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh hhfwv ri ulvn rq jurzwk1Rxu qdo txhvwlrq lv derxw wkh uhodwlyh vwuhqjwk ri wkhvh wzr surfhvvhv/frqyhujhqfh dqg vkrfnv/ rq jurzwk dqg khqfh rq sryhuw|1 Li frqyhujhqfh lvuhodwlyho| vwurqj dqg krxvhkrogv glhu uhodwlyho| olwwoh lq surgxfwlylw| wkhqjurzwk zloo txlfno| holplqdwh pxfk ri wkh lqlwldo glhuhqfhv lq zhdowk eh0wzhhq djhqwv dqg sryhuw| zloo eh udslgo| holplqdwhg1 Lq wklv zruog dvvhwuhglvwulexwlrq fdq eh d yhu| hhfwlyh lqlwldo srolf|1 Krzhyhu/ dw vrph vwdjhsryhuw| ehfrphv odujho| wudqvlhqw lq wkh vhqvh wkdw prvw djhqwv duh qrwsrru lq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1 D qhjdwlyh vkrfn fdq wkhq sxvk dq djhqw edfnlqwr sryhuw| exw kh zloo jurz uhodwlyho| txlfno| rxw ri sryhuw| djdlq1 Wkhwudqvlhqw qdwxuh ri sryhuw| fdoov iru glhuhqw srolflhv/ lq sduwlfxodu iru srol0flhv zklfk lpsuryh dffhvv wr qdqfldo lqvwuxphqwv +lqvxudqfh dqg fuhglw, vrwkdw djhqwv fdq ehwwhu ghdo zlwk qhjdwlyh vkrfnv1 Frqyhuvho|/ li frqyhujhqfhlv uhodwlyho| zhdn wkhq lqlwldo glhuhqfhv fdq orqj shuvlvw1 Wklv/ djdlq/ kdvlpsruwdqw srolf| lpsolfdwlrqv1 Qrwdeo|/ lqlwldoo| srolflhv pxvw eh fduhixoo|wdujhwhg/ xqolnh lq wkh uvw fdvh1 Zh dvvhvv wkh txdqwlwdwlyh lpsruwdqfhri wkh hhfwv ri jurzwk dqg vkrfnv rq sryhuw| e| ghfrpsrvlqj wkh fkdqjhlq sryhuw| lqwr wkh frpsrqhqwv gxh wr jurzwk dqg gxh wr vkrfnv1 Lq wkhdevhqfh ri vkrfnv wkhuh zrxog kdyh ehhq udslg jurzwk> wklv zrxog kdyh vxe0vwdqwldoo| uhgxfhg sryhuw|= wkh khdg frxqw phdvxuh zrxog kdyh idoohq iurp;:( wr 7:(1 Xqghu vkrfnv sryhuw| idoov vrphzkdw ohvv= wr 86(1Wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Wkh qh{w vhfwlrq vhwv rxw wkhprgho1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghvfulehv wkh vxuyh| gdwd1 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg vlpxodwlrquhvxowv duh suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 71 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1
5 Wkh PrghoZh prgho jurzwk dv wkh rxwfrph ri lqglylgxdo lqwhuwhpsrudo rswlpl}dwlrqghflvlrqv1 Wkhuh lv d vlqjoh jrrg/ xvhg erwk iru frqvxpswlrq dqg lqyhvwphqw/surgxfwlrq lv vxemhfw wr vkrfnv dqg wkhuh lv qr fuhglw ru lqvxudqfh1 Wkhdjhqw*v sureohp lv=
Y +nf> }f, @ pd{tS|c&|n H "[|'f |x+f| , +4,vxemhfw wr n|n @ }|j+n|, f|jlyhq nf> }f/zkhuh f ghqrwhv frqvxpswlrq/ n wkh fdslwdo vwrfn/ x wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv xwlolw|ixqfwlrq/  d glvfrxqw idfwru/ } d vkrfn/ dqg j+n, @ i+n, . +4 ,n zkhuh
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i+n, lv wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq dqg  wkh ghsuhfldwlrq udwh1 Wlph shulrgv duhlghqwlhg e| wkh vxevfulsw w1 Vkrfnv duh vhuldoo| lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo|glvwulexwhg1 Wkh djhqw pd{lpl}hv h{shfwhg glvfrxqwhg xwlolw|/ wdnlqj wkhglvwulexwlrq ri wkh vkrfnv }| dv jlyhq1 Dw wkh wlph wkh djhqw ghflghv rq f|dqg n|n erwk n| dqg wkh uhdol}dwlrq }| duh nqrzq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw x+f,lv lqfuhdvlqj/ wkuhh wlphv glhuhqwldeoh/ vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ wkdw lw vdwlvhvwkh X}dzd frqglwlrqv/ dqg wkdw 3 ?  ? 4= Wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq i+n,vdwlvhv i+3, @ 3> lv lqfuhdvlqj/ frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dqg vwulfwo|frqfdyh16Li d vroxwlrq h{lvwv wkh prgho fdq eh zulwwhq lq uhfxuvlyh irup dv wkhEhoopdq htxdwlrq=Y +n> }, @ pd{& x+}j+n, n, . HY +n> }, +5,zlwk dvvrfldwhg srolf| ixqfwlrq*+n> }, @ dujpd{& x+}j+n, n, . HY +n> },>zkhuh n dqg n duh wkh fdslwdo vwrfnv dw wkh ehjlqqlqj dqg wkh hqg ri hdfkshulrg1 Lq wklv irup wkh prgho dssolhv wr hyhu| shulrg vr wkdw wlph vxevfulswvfdq eh vxssuhvvhg1 Wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq *pdsv wkh fxuuhqw +n> }, lqwr n/ qh{wshulrg*v n1 D ydoxh ixqfwlrq Y zklfk vdwlvhv wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq +5, irudoo +n> }, lv d vroxwlrq wr wkh ruljlqdo pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp +4,/ vhh Vwrnh|dqg Oxfdv +4<;<,/ vhfwlrq <14,1 Y dqg * vdwlvi| wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq7
x+}j+n, *+n> },, @ HY&+*+n> },> },dqg wkh hqyhorsh frqglwlrqY&+n> }, @ x+}j+n, *+n> },,}j+n,=Wkh uvw frqglwlrq htxdwhv wkh fxuuhqw pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq wrwkh h{shfwhg glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri d ixwxuh h{wud xqlw ri fdslwdo1 Wkh vhf0rqg frqglwlrq vwdwhv wkdw wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh ri fdslwdo fdq eh rewdlqhg e|doorfdwlqj dq h{wud xqlw ri fdslwdo hqwluho| wr fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq1Dq lqwhuhvwlqj vshfldo fdvh8 dulvhv li +d, fdslwdo ghsuhfldwhv ixoo| + @4,/ +e, wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq lv Free0Grxjodv/ j+n, @ nk/ dqg +f, wkh
6Zh kdyh qrw lqfoxghg d qrqqhjdwlylw| frqvwudlqw iru &|n/ vlqfh rxu frqglwlrqv hqvxuhwkdw qrq0qhjdwlylw| lv vdwlvhg17Sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zloo eh ghqrwhg e| vxevfulswv/ h1j1 T& ' YT*Y&18 Vhh h1j1 Vwrnh| dqg Oxfdv/ 4<;</ vhfwlrq 515 ru Revwihog dqg Urjr/ 4<<9/ vhfwlrq :171
7
xwlolw| ixqfwlrq kdv xqlwdu| uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq/ x+f, @ oq+f,= Xqghu wkhvhdvvxpswlrqv wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq lvn @ *+n> }, @ }n@= +6,
H{fhsw iru wkh ixoo ghsuhfldwlrq dvvxpswlrq wklv prgho lv lghqwlfdo wr wkhVrorz jurzwk prgho zlwk surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq }j+n, dqg wkh vdylqjv udwhhtxdo wr 1 Vxevwlwxwlqj n|n iru n dqg n| iru n/ dqg wdnlqj orjv jlyhvoq n|n @ oq+, .  oq+n|, . %|>zkhuh %| @ oq+}|,1 Pxowlso|lqj e|  dqg ghqlqj lqfrph dv | @ j+n,/ zhrewdlq wkh fdqrqlfdo jurzwk uhjuhvvlrq
oq ||n  oq || @  oq+, . + 4, oq || . %|1Hoehuv dqg Jxqqlqj +5335, vkrz wkdw wklv vshfldo fdvh lv lq idfw wkh rqo|rqh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh fdqrqlfdo jurzwk uhjuhvvlrq1 D vwulnlqj lpsolfdwlrqri htxdwlrq +6, lv wkdw wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh glvwulexwlrqri }1 Khqfh dq lqfuhdvh lq ulvn +d phdq suhvhuylqj vsuhdg lq wkh glvwulexwlrqri }, kdv +yhu| lpsodxvleo|, qr hhfw rq lqyhvwphqw ehkdylrxu1Uhwxuqlqj wr wkh jhqhudo fdvh/ lw lv w|slfdoo| qrw srvvleoh wr vroyh wkh wzrfrqglwlrqv dqdo|wlfdoo|1 Lq rxu hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq zh vroyh wkh Ehoopdqhtxdwlrq rq d qlwh julg ri +n> }, ydoxhv1 Wklv ohdgv wr wkh pdwul{ htxdwlrq
Y @ pd{, x, . [6 s6Y,6/zkhuh l uhihuv wr n/ m wr }/ o wr n/ p wr } dqg +s6, lv wkh suredelolw|glvwulexwlrq ri } dqg x, @ x+}j+n, n,,1 Wklv htxdwlrq fdq eh vroyhg e|lwhudwlrq/ zlwk duelwudu| lqlwldo ydoxhv iru wkh hohphqwv ri wkh pdwul{ Y 1 Vlqfh ? 4 wkh lwhudwlrq frqyhujhv1 Jlyhq wkh vroxwlrq Y lw lv vwudljkwiruzdugwr ghulyh wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq * 1 Wklv ixqfwlrq lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh lq n1 Wkhjulg lv/ ri frxuvh/ d glvfuhwh dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh frqwlqxrxv yduldeohv n dqg}1 Iru ydoxhv lq ehwzhhq julg srlqwv zh xvh olqhdu lqwhusrodwlrq> iru +n> },ydoxhv rxwvlgh wkh julg zh xvh wkh erxqgdu| ydoxhv1Wkh prgho lv looxvwudwhg lq Iljxuh 41 Wkh fxuyh odehoohg *^ @ 3> } @ 4`ghslfwv wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf fdvh/ zkhq }| lv gudzq iurp d ghjhqhudwh glvwul0exwlrq frqfhqwudwhg dw } @ 41 Wklv lv lqglfdwhg e| wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq @ 3 ri wkh glvwulexwlrq1 Vwduwlqj dw wkh lqlwldo fdslwdo vwrfn nf wkh djhqw*vfdslwdo vwrfn zloo frqyhujh wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh ydoxh nW1 Vxfk cwudqvlwlrqdo*
8
g|qdplfv pd| lpso| vxevwdqwldo jurzwk1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq rxu hpslulfdo ds0solfdwlrq +zkhuh hdfk djhqw vwduwv zlwk d fdslwdo vwrfn idu ehorz wkh vwhdg|vwdwh, lw dprxqwv wr doprvw 9( jurzwk shu dqqxp ryhu d wzhqw| |hdu shulrg1Wkh fxuyh odehoohg *^ @ > } @ 4` ghslfwv wkh fdvh ri rswlpdo jurzwkxqghu xqfhuwdlqw| zkhuh } @ 4 lv d gudzlqj iurp d glvwulexwlrq zlwk xqlwphdq dqg srvlwlyh yduldqfh 21 Zh kdyh gudzq wkh fxuyh iru } @ 4 wridflolwdwh frpsdulvrq zlwk wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf fdvh1 Lq Iljxuh 4 wkh hhfw ridq lqfuhdvh lq ulvn +kljkhu , lv wr vkliw wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq *+n> 4, xszdug=wkh h{ dqwh hhfw ri ulvn rq vdylqj lv srvlwlyh= nWW A nW19Qrz frqvlghu wkh h{ srvw hhfw ri ulvn/ l1h1 wkh hhfw rq fdslwdo dffxpxod0wlrq ri wkh dfwxdo vkrfnv }> }2> == iru d jlyhq srolf| ixqfwlrq n|n @ *+n|> }|,>uh hfwlqj wkh jlyhq glvwulexwlrq ri }= Wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri n|n +jlyhq n|,lv
H5*^ @ ` @ *W+n, @ ] *+n> },I +g},=
zkhuh I lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri }1 Wkh {hg srlqw ri wklv pdsslqj lv jlyhq e|nWWW @ *W+nWWW,= Lq wkh Iljxuh zh kdyh gudzq wkh fxuyh H5*^ @ ` ehorz*^ @ > } @ 4`=:Wkh lqglylgxdo dffxpxodwlrq sdwkv iroorz d Pdunry surfhvv1 Ghqh wkhhujrglf glvwulexwlrq ri n dv J+n, @ U Ut)E^c5$&J+gt,I +g}, zlwk phdqHn"= Qrwh wkdw
Hn" @ ] nJ+gn, @ ]&
]




& *+n> },J+gn,I +g},
? ]5 *+Hn"> },I +g}, @ *W+Hn",zkhuh wkh vwulfw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh frqfdylw| ri *+n> }, lq n1 Lwiroorzv wkdw dw n @ Hn" wkh fxuyh H5*^ @ ` @ *W olhv deryh wkh 78ghjuhh olqh1 Khqfh Hn" ? nWWW=
9Wklv lv wkh fdvh lq rxu hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq exw wkh uhvxow lv/ ri frxuvh/ qrw jhqhudo1Ohykdul dqg Vulqlydvdq +4<9<, vkrz iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri d FUUD xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dqg dolqhdu surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq }E& ' & wkdw wkh hhfw ri ulvn rq vdylqjv lv srvlwlyh +qhjdwlyh,li dqg rqo| li wkh ghjuhh ri uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq - h{fhhgv +lv ohvv wkdq, xqlw|1 Khqfh lqwkdw prgho ulvn kdv qr hhfw rq wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq li wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv orjdulwkplf+- ' , Wkh vdph lv wuxh iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri 6/ ghqhg e| ES ' *? S dqg }E& ' &k1:Wklv lv wkh fdvh li ) lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh lq 51 Krzhyhu/ rxu dvvxpswlrqv gr qrw lpso|frqfdylw| ru frqyh{lw| ri ) lq 5 khqfh zh fdqqrw dsso| Mhqvhq*v lqhtxdolw| wr hvwdeolvkwkh uhodwlyh srvlwlrq ri wkh wzr fxuyhv1
9
Wkh jxuh looxvwudwhv wkdw ulvn kdv wzr hhfwv rq jurzwk1 Wkh suhfdx0wlrqdu| prwlyh fkdqjhv vdylqj lq uhvsrqvh wr dq lqfuhdvh lq / dv looxvwudwhge| wkh lqfuhdvh iurp nW wr nWW1 E| frqwudvw/ wkh hhfw ri h{ srvw vkrfnv rqjurzwk lv wr pryh wkh h{shfwhg orqj uxq ydoxh ri wkh fdslwdo vwrfn iurp nWW+yld nWWW, wr Hn"1 Lq rxu Iljxuh +dqg lq rxu dssolfdwlrq, wkh qhw hhfw riwkh h{ dqwh dqg h{ srvw hhfwv ri vkrfnv lv qhjdwlyh= Hn" ? nW1 Wklv uhvxowlv qrw lqhylwdeoh1; Krzhyhu/ lq wkh fdqrqlfdo fdvh lw lv/ vlqfh htxdwlrq +6,lpsolhv wkdw wkh wkuhh fxuyhv frlqflgh vr wkdw Hn" ? nW @ nWW @ nWWW1Lw lv lqvwuxfwlyh wr frqvlghu wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wklv qhjdwlyh hhfw lq wkhfdqrqlfdo fdvh1 Li } lv glvwulexwhg orjqrupdoo| zlwk oq } q Q+2@5> 2, vrwkdw H} @ 4 wkhq vxevwlwxwlqj | iru oq n/ y iru oq } . 2@5 dqg D iru oqjlyhv ||n @ || . y| @ y| . y|n . 2y|n2 . ==zkhuh y q Q+3> 2,= Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh hujrglf glvwulexwlrq ri | lv qrupdo=|" q Q+3> 2@+4 2,,= Khqfh
Hn" @ h{s D4  h{s 4 2 25  @ nW h{s 4 2 25 vlqfh nW @ +,*E3k= Wklv pd| lpso| d vxevwdqwldo h{ srvw hhfw ri vkrfnvrq dffxpxodwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li  @ =: dqg  @ =8 wkhq Hn" @ =;7nW= wkhphdq ri wkh hujrglf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh fdslwdo vwrfn idoov 49( vkruw ri zkdwlw zrxog eh zlwkrxw vkrfnv1 Li wkh lqlwldo srvlwlrq zdv h1j1 nf @ =8nW wkhq wkhhhfw ri vkrfnv zrxog eh wr holplqdwh derxw rqh wklug ri wkh jurzwk zklfkzrxog rwkhuzlvh kdyh rffxuuhg= +nWHn",@+nW  nf, @ +4 =;7,@+4 =8, @=651 Khqfh hyhq wkrxjk lq wklv vshfldo fdvh ulvn kdv qr h{ dqwh hhfw/ jurzwklv yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr fkdqjhv lq ulvn1Lq rxu dssolfdwlrq zh frqvlghu djjuhjdwh udwkhu wkdq lqglylgxdo lqyhvw0phqw1 Zh doorz iru wkuhh w|shv ri khwhurjhqhlw|= djhqwv glhu lq wkhlu lqlwldofdslwdo vwrfn/ lq surgxfwlylw| dqg lq vkrfnv1 Lq vhfwlrq 7 zh xvh wkh hvwl0pdwhg prgho lq vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqwv wr ghulyh wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri nf/nW> nWW / dqg Hn"/ zkhuh k ghqrwhv wkh djhqw1 Zh wkhq lqwhusuhw wkh jurzwkiurp nf wr nW dv srwhqwldo jurzwk +wkdw lv wkh jurzwk zklfk zrxog rffxu lqwkh devhqfh ri vkrfnv,1 Vlploduo|/ wkh jurzwk iurp nf wr nWW lv srwhqwldojurzwk fruuhfwhg iru wkh h{ dqwh hhfw ri vkrfnv dqg wkh jurzwk iurp nfwr Hn" lqfrusrudwhv erwk wkh h{ dqwh dqg wkh h{ srvw hhfwv ri vkrfnv1
;Uhfdoo wkdw wkh h{ dqwh hhfw +wkh fkdqjh iurp &W wr &WW, fdq kdyh hlwkhu vljq dqgwkdw wkh h{ srvw hhfw frqvlvwv ri wkh fkdqjh iurp &WW wr &WWW +zklfk/ djdlq/ fdqqrw ehvljqhg, dqg wkh fkdqjh iurp &WWW wr H&" +zklfk lv qhjdwlyh,1
:
Wkhvh uhvxowv fdq eh frpsduhg wr dfwxdo jurzwk iurp nf wr n"1 Lq dgglwlrqzh frqvlghu fkdqjhv lq lqhtxdolw| e| frpsdulqj wkh glvwulexwlrqv durxqgnW> nWW/ dqg Hn" wr wkh ruljlqdo glvwulexwlrq durxqg nf1 Reylrxvo|/ sduw riwkh lqhtxdolw| lv fdxvhg e| wkh djhqw {hg hhfwv> vhh jxuh 51 Wklv jxuhvkrzv wkh ulvn0iuhh srolf| ixqfwlrq iru wzr djhqwv/ zkr glhu lq surgxfwlylw|dqg wkhuhiruh frqyhujh wr d glhuhqw vwhdg| vwdwh fdslwdo vwrfn +frqglwlrqdofrqyhujhqfh,1 D vhfrqg uhdvrq iru orqj0uxq lqhtxdolw| lv wkdw wkh vkrfnv wrzklfk djhqwv duh h{srvhg duh sduwo| lglrv|qfudwlf1
6 Gdwd<
Lq wkh hduo| 4<;3v wkh jryhuqphqw ri ]lpedezh xqghuwrrn d odqg uhirupsurjudpph zklfk lqyroyhg uhvhwwohphqw ri shdvdqw iduphuv dqg odqgohvvoderxuhuv rq odqg iruphuo| rzqhg e| frpphufldo zklwh iduphuv1 Wr eh hol0jleoh iru uhvhwwohphqw krxvhkrog khdgv kdg wr pduulhg +ru zlgrzhg,/ qrw lqirupdo hpsor|phqw/ dqg qrw |rxqjhu wkdq 4; |hduv ru roghu wkdq 881 Wkh|zhuh udqgrpo| dvvljqhg wr uhvhwwohphqw vfkhphv dqg kdg wr uhqrxqfh dq|fodlpv wr odqg hovhzkhuh1 Lqlwldo odqgkroglqjv zhuh lghqwlfdo= hdfk vhwwohuzdv dvvljqhg 8 kd1 ri dudeoh odqg1Lq 4<;62;7 Eloo Nlqvh| vxuyh|hg d vdpsoh ri derxw 733 ri wkh uhvhwwohgkrxvhkrogv1 Wkh vdpsolqj iudph frqvlvwhg ri doo uhvhwwohphqw vfkhphv hv0wdeolvkhg lq wkh uvw wzr |hduv ri wkh surjudpph1 Wkh vdpsoh zdv uhvwulfwhgwr wkh wkuhh prvw lpsruwdqw qdwxudo uhjlrqv +QUv, ru djur0folpdwlf }rqhv1Lq ]lpedezh wkhvh duh ghvljqdwhg dv QU LL +prghudwho| kljk djulfxowxudosrwhqwldo,/ LLL +prghudwh srwhqwldo, dqg LY +uhvwulfwhg srwhqwldo,1 Rqhvfkhph zdv vhohfwhg udqgrpo| iru hdfk }rqh= Pxsixuxg}l lq PdvkrqdodqgFhqwudo +qruwk ri wkh fdslwdo Kduduh, iru QU LL/ Vhqjh}l lq PdvkrqdodqgHdvw +vrxwk hdvw ri Kduduh, iru QU LLL dqg Pxwdqgd lq Pdqlfdodqg +dovrvrxwk hdvw ri Kduduh, lq QU LY1 Vwudwlhg vdpsolqj zdv wkhq xvhg wr vh0ohfw 53 yloodjhv zlwklq wkhvh vfkhphv/ dqg iru hdfk vhohfwhg yloodjh lq wzrri wkh duhdv d frpsohwh fhqvxv zdv dwwhpswhg/ zkloh lq wkh wklug duhd 43krxvhkrogv zhuh udqgrpo| vhohfwhg iurp hdfk yloodjh1Wkh krxvhkrogv zhuh uvw lqwhuylhzhg lq 4<;62;7/ vkruwo| diwhu wkhlu uh0vhwwohphqw dqg uh0lqwhuylhzhg uvw lq 4<;: dqg wkhq dqqxdoo| vlqfh 4<<51Wkh| kdyh qrz ehhq iroorzhg iru doprvw wzr ghfdghv/ pdnlqj wklv wkh rqo|orqj0uxqqlqj sdqho gdwdvhw lq Diulfd143 Wkh txhvwlrqqdluh lqfoxghv txhvwlrqv
<Wklv vhfwlrq lv edvhg rq Jxqqlqj hw do1 +5333, dqg Krrjhyhhq +5334,143Wkhuh lv uhpdundeo| olwwoh vdpsoh dwwulwlrq1 Dssur{lpdwho| <3( ri krxvhkrogv lqwhu0
;
rq furs surgxfwlrq/ vdohv/ oderxu klulqj/ fuhglw/ irrg vwrudjh dqg dqwursr0phwulfv1 Prvw lpsruwdqwo|/ lw lqfoxghv ghwdlohg lqirupdwlrq rq wkh krxvh0krogv* olyhvwrfn rzqhuvkls1 Wkh txhvwlrqqdluh frqwdlqv gdwd rq ydulrxv w|shvri olyhvwrfn +r{hq/ khlihuv/ jrdwv/ hwf1,1 Wkhvh zhuh djjuhjdwhg e| xvlqj frq0vwdqw pdunhw sulfhv1 Wkh txhvwlrqv zhuh sduwo| uhwurvshfwlyh> iru h{dpsoh/wkh uvw vxuyh| urxqg lq 4<;62;7 dvnhg derxw lqlwldo kroglqjv lq 4<;31 Zhkdyh revhuydwlrqv rq n| iru yh srlqwv lq wlph= 4<;3/ 4<<5/ 4<<6/ 4<<9 dqg53331 Zh kdyh lqirupdwlrq rq furs lqfrph iru wzr srlqwv lq wlph= 4<<6 dqg4<<9144Wkh hpslulfdo vwxg| ri hfrqrplf jurzwk lv ulggohg e| phdvxuhphqw huurusureohpv +Eolvv/ 4<<< dqg Fduuroo/ 5334,1 Zh h{shfw phdvxuhphqw huuruv wreh ohvv vhulrxv lq rxu dssolfdwlrq1 Iluvw/ e| xvlqj d plfur gdwd vhw zh xvhd vlqjoh phwkrg ri phdvxuhphqw xqolnh jurzwk uhjuhvvlrqv zklfk kdyh wruho| rq gdwd froohfwhg e| glhuhqw lqvwlwxwlrqv1 Vhfrqgo|/ zh fdq edvh rxuhvwlpdwlrqv rq dvvhw +olyhvwrfn, udwkhu wkdq lqfrph gdwd1 Zkloh lqfrph dqgh{shqglwxuh gdwd duh qrwrulrxvo| qrlv| wkh lpsruwdqfh ri olyhvwrfn lq prvwDiulfdq vrflhwlhv vxjjhvwv wkdw olyhvwrfn lv phdvxuhg idluo| dffxudwho|1
7 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Vlpxodwlrq Uhvxowv
Lq dsso|lqj wkh vwrfkdvwlf Udpvh| prgho wr krxvhkrog gdwd zh pdnh wkh iro0orzlqj dvvxpswlrqv1 Iluvw/ krxvhkrog suhihuhqfhv duh ghqhg ryhu shu fdslwdfrqvxpswlrq1 Vhfrqgo|/ wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv dqg glvfrxqw udwhv duh lghqwlfdodfurvv krxvhkrogv1 Wklugo|/ wkh fdslwdo yduldeoh/ n/ lv lghqwlhg zlwk olyh0vwrfn1 Irxuwko|/ krxvhkrogv duh khwhurjhqhrxv lq whupv ri surgxfwlylw| dqgwkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq lv olqhduo| krprjhqhrxv lq olyhvwrfn dqg oderxu145Lqgh{lqj krxvhkrogv e| k wkh vwrfkdvwlf Udpvh| prgho iru dq lqglylgxdoylhzhg lq 4<;62;7 zhuh uh0lqwhuylhzhg lq 4<<:1 Wkhuh lv qr v|vwhpdwlf sdwwhuq wr wkh ihzkrxvhkrogv wkdw gurs rxw1 Vrph zhuh lqdgyhuwhqwo| gursshg gxulqj wkh uh0vxuyh|v/ d ihzglvlqwhjudwhg +vxfk dv wkrvh zkhuh doo dgxowv glhg, dqg d vpdoo qxpehu zhuh hylfwhg e|jryhuqphqw r!fldov1 Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw zkdw lv wudfnhg lv wkh odqg dvvljqhg wr wkhruljlqdo vhwwohuv/ qrw wkh krxvhkrog lwvhoi= wkh krxvhkrog lv uhwdlqhg hyhq li lwv frpsrvlwlrqfkdqjhv1 Wkh prvw lpsruwdqw vxfk fkdqjh lv wkh ghdwk ri wkh krxvhkrog khdg/ exw hyhqwklv lv uduh +Krrjhyhhq/ 5334/ ss1 78079,144Zh duh judwhixo wr Wuxg| Rzhqv zkr surylghg xv zlwk wkh djjuhjdwh furs lqfrph gdwdzklfk vkh frqvwuxfwhg145Wklv doorzv xv wr zulwh wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq lq wkh lqwhqvlyh irup }E& dv lq vhfwlrq51
<
krxvhkrog fdq eh zulwwhq dv=
pd{S|c&| "[|'f H||x+f|,vxemhfw wr
nc|n @ e|}|j+n|, f|jlyhq nf> }f> ef>zkhuh f ghqrwhv shu fdslwd frqvxpswlrq/ n lv olyhvwrfn shu fdslwd/ dqg e}j+n,lv wkh olyhvwrfn dydlodelolw| shu fdslwd1 Khuh e| lv d fryduldqw vkrfn/ dqg }|dq lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfn1Wkh ixqfwlrq j+n, lv jlyhq e|j+n|, @ +4 ,n| . di+n|,>zkhuh d lv d krxvhkrog hhfw/ hvwlpdwhg dv d ixqfwlrq ri krxvhkrog fkdu0dfwhulvwlfv1 i+n, lv d surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq lq lqwhqvlyh irup dqg  lv wkhghsuhfldwlrq udwh +3 ?  ? 4,146 Wkh sdudphwhu  lv d frqyhuvlrq sdudphwhuwr dffrxqw iru wkh glhuhqfh lq glphqvlrqv ehwzhhq fdslwdo/ n/ dqg rxwsxw/i+n,1Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv ri wkh FUUD0w|sh/ x+f, @ f / zlwksdudphwhu  ? 4 +ulvn dyhuvlrq, dqg wkdw wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq lv FHVzlwk sdudphwhuv  dqg #= i+n, @ +4.#+n344,,3*41 Zh dvvxph wkh }| duhlqghshqghqw dfurvv k dqg w dqg lghqwlfdoo| dqg orjqrupdoo| glvwulexwhg/ zlwksdudphwhuv +3> *L}E5,1 Wkh yduldqfh 2*L}E5 lv wr eh hvwlpdwhg1 Fryduldqwvkrfnv duh lghqwlhg zlwk udlqidoo yrodwlolw|= e| @udlqidooZ/ zkhuh  lv d sd0udphwhu wr eh hvwlpdwhg1 Udlqidoo lv dssur{lpdwho| orjqrupdoo| glvwulexwhgdqg zh lpsrvh wklv glvwulexwlrq1 Krxvhkrogv kdyh udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv dqgwkhuhiruh nqrz wkh glvwulexwlrq ri e|}|1Ghprjudsklf fkdqjh +eluwk/ ghdwk dqg glvdelolw|, lq wkh frqwh{w ri ]lp0edezhdq iduphuv lv odujho| xqsodqqhg> zh wkhuhiruh lqfrusrudwh lw lq wkhvkrfn }|1Zh uvw hvwlpdwh wkh ixqfwlrq di+n, e| pd{lpxp olnholkrrg1 Wkhxvxdo remhfwlrq wr gluhfw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh surgxfwlrlq ixqfwlrq= wkdw rxw0sxwv dqg lqsxwv duh ghwhuplqhg vlpxowdqhrxvo| grhv qrw fduu| pxfk irufh
46Dq lpsruwdqw lpsolfdwlrq ri wklv irupxodwlrq lv wkdw }E& D E 3 B iru doo & Wklvlpsolhv wkdw wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq ) lv pxfk vwhhshu wkdq vxjjhvwhg lq Iljxuh 4 +ru lq wkhfdqrqlfdo fdvh zlwk ixoo ghsuhfldwlrq= B ' ,1 Yhuwlfdo vkliwv lq wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq wkhuhiruhkdyh vwurqj hhfwv rq orqj0uxq yduldeohv vxfk dv &W
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Hvwlpdwh w0vfruhQU LL 817944 :1:6QU LLL 719;6; 9196QU LY 7185;9 91734<<9 0314559 06178krxvhkrog vl}h 03135;8 05199hgxfdwlrq 3136:5 517:# 3183<9 :14; 0317<3: 051;4Wdeoh 4= Surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwhv
lq wkh suhvhqw vlwxdwlrq1 Vlqfh krxvhkrogv duh h{srvhg wr vkrfnv wkh rswl0pdo xvh ri lqsxwv lv frqwlqxdoo| glvwxuehg147 Wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh/ furslqfrph/ lv dydlodeoh iru wzr |hduv/ 4<<6 dqg 4<<91 Zh vshfli| d dv d olqhduixqfwlrq ri krxvhkrog vl}h dqg wkh hgxfdwlrq ri wkh krxvhkrog khdg zlwk dkrxvhkrog udqgrp hhfw dqg gxpplhv iru wkuhh qdwxudo uhjlrqv dqg wkh |hdu4<<91 Wkh uhvxowv duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh 4148Qrwh wkdw 0 dv h{shfwhg 0 surgxfwlylw| lv kljkhvw lq QU LL dqg orzhvw lqQU LY/ wkdw wkh hhfw ri krxvhkrog vl}h lv qhjdwlyh dqg wkdw surgxfwlylw|lv lqfuhdvlqj lq hgxfdwlrq1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg ydoxh iru  lpsolhv d vxevwlwxwlrqhodvwlflw| ri derxw 51Wklv ohdyhv vl{ sdudphwhuv wr hvwlpdwh= / wkh sdudphwhu ri wkh xwlolw|ixqfwlrq> / wkh glvfrxqw idfwru> / wkh frqyhuvlrq sdudphwhu> / wkh udwhri ghsuhfldwlrq> / wkh udlqidoo hodvwlflw|> dqg *L}E5/ wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqri wkh lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv1 Zh hvwlpdwh wkhvh sdudphwhuv e| VlpxodwhgSvhxgr Pd{lpxp0Olnholkrrg149 Iru d jlyhq fkrlfh ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ dyhfwru > zh vroyh/ iru hdfk krxvhkrog k/ wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq/ ghulylqjwkh srolf| ixqfwlrq *1 Xvlqj wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq dqg wkh lqlwldo fdslwdovwrfnv nf/ zh wkhq jhqhudwh 43/333 sdwkv ri n|/ xvlqj revhuyhg udlqidoogdwd dqg gudzlqj lqghshqghqw vkrfnv iurp wkh glvwulexwlrq ri }|1 Iru hdfkkrxvhkrog zh fdofxodwh wkh phdq ydoxhv dqg wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri n|ryhu wkh 43/333 sdwkv/ zkhuh w uhihuv wr wkh yh |hduv iru zklfk zh kdyh
47Hoehuv dqg Jxqqlqj +5335, dujxh wkdw wkh prgho lv lghqwlhg iurp lqfrph g|qdp0lfv dorqh1 Wklv zrxog vxjjhvw wkdw lw lv xqqhfhvvdu| wr hvwlpdwh wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqvhsdudwho|1 Krzhyhu/ rxu wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh lv pruh sudfwlfdo vlqfh lw uhgxfhv wkh glphq0vlrqdolw| ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp148Wkh uhvxowv duh yluwxdoo| wkh vdph li qr udqgrp hhfw lv lqfoxghg= lq wkdw fdvh wkhhvwlpdwhv iru w dqg 4 duh 318673 dqg 017:46 uhvshfwlyho|149Vhh h1j1 Jrxulìurx{ dqg Prqwiruw +4<<9,/ vhfwlrq 6151
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Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwh Vwdqgdug huuru 3133:: 1334 31:<7< 1333 31<564 1333 314845 1346 316469 13832*L}E5 313;4; 1373Wdeoh 5= Vhfrqg0vwhs hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowvPhdq Lqhtxdolw| +, Khdg frxqw Jurzwk udwhLqlwldo vlwxdwlrq nf 31:: 3193 31;:Xqfrqglwlrqdo frqyhujhqfh 515< 3146 3133 819(Frqglwlrqdo frqyhujhqfh nW 5173 41<; 317: 81;(H{ dqwh hhfw ri vkrfnv nWW 5158 4187 3174 818(H{ srvw hhfw ri vkrfnv Hn" 513< 5154 3186 814(Wdeoh 6= Vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv
revhuydwlrqv rq n1 Zh wkhq fdofxodwh wkh olnholkrrg ri wkh vdpsoh1 Wklv jlyhvxv wkh olnholkrrg O+, dqg zh xvh d kloo0folpelqj whfkqltxh wr pd{lpl}h lw1Wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwhv duh vkrzq lq Wdeoh 51Wkh hvwlpdwhg ydoxh ri  lv yhu| forvh wr }hur/ lpso|lqj orj xwlolw| dqg dxqlwdu| ghjuhh ri uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq1 Wkh hvwlpdwh ri  vxjjhvwv d kljkghjuhh ri lpsdwlhqfh= d glvfrxqw udwh ri 59(1 Wkh ghsuhfldwlrq udwh  vkrxogeh lqwhusuhwhg dv d qhw udwh/ uh hfwlqj qrw mxvw wkh djlqj dqg ghdwk ri dqlpdovexw dovr olyhvwrfn eluwkv1 Qrwh wkdw rxu hvwlpdwhv vxssruw rqo| rqh ri wkhwkuhh dvvxpswlrqv xqghuslqqlqj wkh fdqrqlfdo jurzwk uhjuhvvlrq= orj xwlolw|>rxu hvwlpdwhv iru  dqg  duh yhu| glhuhqw iurp wkh Free0Grxjodv dqg ixooghsuhfldwlrq dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkh odvw froxpq lq wdeoh 5 vkrzv vwdqgdugv huuruvghulyhg iurp +yhu| suholplqdu|, errwvwudsslqj h{shulphqwv1Zh qrz xvh wkh hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv wr vlpxodwh dffxpxodwlrq sdwkvn|1 Zh uxq wkh vlpxodwlrqv ryhu d 530|hdu shulrg/ 4<;305333/ vwduwlqj iurpwkh jlyhq revhuyhg ydoxh ri nf1 Iru hdfk krxvhkrog zh fdofxodwh wkh phdqryhu 43/333 sdwkv ri wkh qdo ydoxh ri wkh fdslwdo vwrfn/ Hn2f1 Zh wkhqfkdudfwhulvh wkh glvwulexwlrq dfurvv krxvhkrogv ri wkhvh phdqv e| lwv phdqdqg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq +,/ dv d phdvxuh ri lqhtxdolw|1 Wkh vlpxodwlrquhvxowv duh vxppdul}hg lq Wdeoh 61
Wkh uvw urz ghvfulehv wkh lqlwldo vlwxdwlrq/ lq 4<;31 Zkloh wkh vl}h ri wkh
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kroglqj zdv lghqwlfdo iru doo uhvhwwohg krxvhkrogv wkhuh zdv vxevwdqwldo lqlwldolqhtxdolw| lq olyhvwrfn rzqhuvkls1 +Pdq| krxvhkrogv vwduwhg zlwk qrqh= nf @31, Wkh vhfrqg urz suhvhqwv wkh ulvnohvv frxqwhuidfwxdo lq wkh devhqfh rikrxvhkrog surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv/ l1h1/ d @ d1 Khuh krxvhkrogv h{shulhqfhqr vkrfnv gxulqj wkh vlpxodwlrq +}| @ 4 iru doo k dqg w, dqg shufhlyh qrvkrfnv h{ dqwh +l1h1 zh lpsrvh *L}E5n*L}EK @ 3,1 Wklv vlpxodwlrq vkrzv yhu|vxevwdqwldo dvvhw dffxpxodwlrq= wkh phdq ydoxh ri n jurzv iurp 31:: wr 515</dq dqqxdo jurzwk udwh ri 819(1 Qrwh wkdw vlqfh wkhuh lv qr whfkqlfdo fkdqjhwkh rqo| vrxufh ri wklv jurzwk lv wkdw krxvhkrogv vwduw yhu| idu iurp wkhvwhdg| vwdwh1 Vlqfh lq wklv fdvh wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv wkh vdph iru doo krxvhkrogvlqhtxdolw| lv vxevwdqwldoo| uhgxfhg gxulqj wkh dffxpxodwlrq surfhvv1 Lq wkhqh{w urz zh doorz iru surgxfwlylw| glhuhqfhv vr frqyhujhqfh lv frqglwlrqdo1Wklv kdsshqv wr lqfuhdvh wkh jurzwk udwh exw prvw lpsruwdqwo| lqhtxdolw|uhpdlqv vxevwdqwldo lq wkh orqj uxq= wkh frh!flhqw ri yduldwlrq lq wkh lqwldovlwxdwlrq dqg diwhu 53 |hduv duh yhu| vlplodu1Wkh irxuwk urz lqwurgxfhv wkh hhfw ri ulvn/ exw +duwlfldoo|, rqo| lq wkhh{ dqwh vhqvh1 Krxvhkrogv qrz fdofxodwh wkhlu srolf| uxohv *+}> n, rq wkhedvlv ri wkh hvwlpdwhg ydoxh ri *L}E5n*L}EK= Krzhyhu/ zkloh wkh| duh qrzh{srvhg wr wkh dfwxdo udlq vkrfnv/ wkh| h{shulhqfh qr dfwxdo lglrv|qfudwlfvkrfnv= }| @ 4 iru doo k dqg w1 Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri vkrfnv kdv d qhjdwlyhhhfw rq fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq exw uhgxfhv lqhtxdolw| vxevwdqwldoo|1 Wkh qdourz grhv lqfoxgh wkh h{ srvw hhfw ri lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv= krxvhkrog phdqvduh qrz fdofxodwhg dfurvv 43/333 sdwkv/ ghqhg e| gudzlqjv ri }| iurp wkhorjqrupdo glvwulexwlrq14: Wklv ixuwkhu uhgxfhv olyhvwrfn dffxpxodwlrq zklohlqhtxdolw| lqfuhdvhv1Lw pd| eh qrwhg wkdw ri wkh fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq zklfk zrxog kdyhrffxuuhg lq wkh devhqfh ri ulvn +iurp d phdq ydoxh ri 31:: wr 5173, derxw diwk lv hurghg e| vkrfnv1 Lq wklv sduwlfxodu fdvh derxw kdoi ri wklv orvv lv wkhh{ dqwh hhfw ri vkrfnv dqg derxw kdoi lv wkh h{ srvw hhfw1
8 Frqfoxvlrq
Zh eholhyh wkh sdshu pdnhv wkuhh frqwulexwlrqv1 Iluvw/ zh kdyh sursrvhgd iudphzrun iru dqdo|vlqj wkh orqj0uxq hhfwv ri vkrfnv/ foduli|lqj wkh glv0wlqfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh h{ dqwh dqg h{ srvw hhfwv ri vkrfnv rq jurzwk1 Lq wkh
4:Qrwh wkdw lq whupv ri Iljxuh 4 zh suhvhqw hvwlpdwhv ri &W/ &WW/ .&" exw qrw ri &WWWWklv lv ehfdxvh &WWW lv d rqh0shulrg dkhdg frqfhsw +wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri &|n jlyhq wkhydoxh ri &|, zkhuhdv wkh rwkhu wkuhh frqfhswv fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh h{shfwhg orqj0uxqydoxh ri &= .&" +lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv dssur{lpdwhg e| .&2f,/ jlyhq wkh vwduwlqj ydoxh &f
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hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh wkh hhfwv ri vkrfnv rq jurzwk duh riwhq dvvxphg dzd|e| prghoolqj lqfrph dv d vwrfkdvwlf exw h{rjhqrxv surfhvv1 Frqyhuvho|/pxfk ri wkh wkhruhwlfdo olwhudwxuh pdnhv vshfldo dvvxpswlrqv zklfk uxoh rxwhlwkhu wkh h{ dqwh ru wkh h{ srvw hhfw1 Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw erwk fdq ehtxdqwlwdwlyho| lpsruwdqw1 Wklv vxjjhvwv d uhgluhfwlrq ri ixwxuh uhvhdufk rqhfrqrplf jurzwk dqg rq sryhuw| g|qdplfv zlwk dq h{solflw prghoolqj riwkh uroh ri ulvn1 Vhfrqgo|/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw lw lv srvvleoh wr hvwlpdwhplfur prghov ri jurzwk xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|= wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr vwd| zlwklqwkh vwudlw mdfnhw ri wkh kljko| uhvwulfwlyh hpslulfdo vshflfdwlrqv zklfk kdyhehfrph vwdqgdug lq wkh jurzwk uhjuhvvlrqv olwhudwxuh1 Ilqdoo|/ rxu dssolfd0wlrq vkrzhg wkdw iru d vdpsoh ri uhvhwwohg ]lpedezhdq krxvhkrogv +revhuyhgiru doprvw d jhqhudwlrq, vkrfnv kdyh kdg yhu| vxevwdqwldo orqj uxq hhfwv/erwk rq fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq dqg rq sryhuw|1 +Wklv frxog qrw kdyh ehhq hv0wdeolvkhg zlwk wkh xvxdo/ ghvfulswlyh phwkrgrorj| iru ghfrpsrvlqj sryhuw|lqwr vwuxfwxudo dqg wudqvlwru| frpsrqhqwv1, Zh eholhyh wklv lv wkh uvwplfur0edvhg hvwlpdwh ri wkh hpslulfdo lpsruwdqfh ri vkrfnv lq wkh surfhvvri jurzwk1 Lwv pdjqlwxgh lq ]lpedezh vxjjhvwv wkdw srolf| pdnhuv qhhg wrsd| pxfk pruh dwwhqwlrq wr uhgxflqj vkrfnv dqg wr khoslqj krxvhkrogv lqulvn pdqdjhphqw1
Uhihuhqfhv
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Iljxuh 5= Frqglwlrqdo frqyhujhqfh
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